
■ootwear
letal Shoes. 
rgain Price 4.95 
50, Sale Pr. 4.35 
Sale Price 5.15 

es. RubberHeek. 
Sale Price 6.50 

Sale Price 5.95 
for a Big Mar.. 
Sale Price 2.75 
Sale Price 2.45 

“ “ 2.95
“ “ 3.15

r. Rolled Edge. 
Sale Price 2.50

3.45
4.00

1.25, SalePr. 3.35 
g.5.25, Sale 4.35 
g. 3.75, Sale 2.95 
75. Sale Pr. 2.95 
S. “ " 2.75
s. Sizes 11 to 2.

Sale Price 2.25 
• “ 1.85

“ " 1.65
Laeed Shoes 
Me Price 3.95

rgain Price 4,65 
dressy, Neolir, 

00. Bargain 6.75 
i, Sale Price 3.95 
0, Bargain 1.95 
Foes. Size 11 to — 
Sale Price 2.60 
95. Sale Pr 3.35 

Sale Price 2.15 
75. Sale Pr. 2.25 
51 to 5.
Special at 2.69 
Sale Price 1.75
y Hosierv.
e Price 3prs. 1.00 
lampagne. blue

Sale Price 69c 
and good black.

Sale Price 45c 
*ed hose.
Je Price *5to89c

and pink
Sale Price 2.45

*
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Fit. Peters BoteTl I St. Relets Bote
49the oldc-et Catholic newppaper in 

Saskatchewan, is published every 
Wednesday at Muenster, Sask. Itis 
an exeellent advertising medium.

SUBSCRIMTON:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbers 5 cents.

Advehtising Rates:
Transient advertising 50 Cents per 

inch for first insertion, 25 cents per 
inch for subsequent inaertions. Rea
dme notices 10 cents per line. Dis
play advertising $1.00 per inch for 
4 insertions, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Notices 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil Ist insertion, 8 cts, later ones.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, whieh the publishers cor.sider 
unsuited to a Catholic family paper.

Address all Communications to
St. Peters Bote,

Sask., Canada.
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St. Pi:tcits Bote, 

MuviiHicr, Sask., Cimada.

Ttie oldest Catholic newHpaper of Saskatchewan, recomiiiundv l hy Rt. Uw. Bislmp Pascal nf Printie AlLrt and x M i Hev Xtclilii.-hiin 
Langcvin of St. Punifacc, and puhlislied tiy the Bcnvdtctino J’m • .-is of St. PvIci m AIiIm-v at Mu• r■ i i Saskateliewan. ('aiia-l.i A.lfir-
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PARIS. Dec. M. - Themain BddFJgugcgJgJ0Jgjg.g.&JßJSJ&JtSVi l’Alll.- I),. I" The ,, ........ v,,liT ■ ,..,11x11,
botfy of theFrench army of occu- & ’ W !'•' , of Ihr am, tulnii'iu nf allinl higli ................ l,v ,-ivin ■
pation, headed by a band, has 7? i£hri<ttt1td* 1Ü '!>t u" <!;<'G,-mun nrrniMic wvn..■ igned xix day." noi
entered Mayence. 1 - x£ * >>s n .......>g |! Mur i I’.■< t, ST. .ln!IN, |),, p;

BERLIN, Dec. 10. AtChem-;^ cdllll unt* sclcntll llttlbl ! iV railwax irain :,1 li.-vi i Incrljn
sS the V^riTrlmSngj ^ _ 21 "?ol,sanÖ biÜS ri,K' 01,1 *')* ll?,olv

the ms ult of the elections in ^ CCheir jovotts peals obtwi^, anb smitc
Chemnitz to the sddieer’ and (T|>e ^arFness ebarmeb anC1 Ifolv non'!
workmen’s eouncil; there the W . .
majority socialists have pollvd | K HbMiUthl Ihal erst no .umc bat) .vorn,
78.500 \-Slefi as against 6.600 by . U.0 it il happy ,u,l|k'
the independent socialists. ln <^oV in (hat Stahle lav., nen' born,

SÄ.tÄ’ÄiS; S a« p*» »i «-* -»
SÄlStia. Prince ^

Maximilian of Baden, former im- V Centimes ago!
perial German chancellor. has is- ^ 211ary, Dirgttt 211o!l)ev milf,
sued a Statement in which he re- ? fienlh; fisseb her hearenly d)i]6;

3oseph, angcls, shepljevbs trug,
IVotsbip as the Babe tbev viem.

(Ehen let ns siiuj 
(On Christmas morn 
(Df Christ our King,
3n stähle born.

In The Wake 
Of The War The C.

P. R. occaii , r\ i.’<» lim-r Corintli- 
folh.Nx : "Fir. I: 'rhv tiuiitl i<m ul’ ian, which left tlns |>ui f. Salurday 

^ the tn’.*(y of nnni: li. , <■<)>icln<l<><l moniiny ivith it lorge arg,, for 
Nov. II, is prolckhfc'i i oiiv month tIm* Itriii Ii gn . rnnnuil. ntnivk 
uni il the 17lh day «d .ianuitr.v, he fort' Ihm» n’vlock.Salurday a!- 
P.H!‘. at live o'vluck in Üu- morn- ternoon on Bnlsvn'.« I,vdpv. Bri-r 
in$T. I his cxUm) ",n nf a month I land, and will hv a total lo.v 
will Im ostende! imtil Ihv ooneln- Caid. I)avid Taimovk and 
sion of pvoliminai i«

6
BERLIN, Dec. 7. The riot- 

ing of Friday in Berlin, the ray- 
sterious raid on the executive 
Committee of the soldiers’ and 
workmen’s eouncil and the dem- 
onstration by soldiers and sailors 
on behalf of Chancellor Ebert 
have intehsified the oxistlng gap 
between the two wings of the 
social democrats, which seems 
now, more than ever, hopelessly 
divided.

METZ, Dec. 8.
Poincare today, in the presence 

, of a large crowd on the parade 
grounds here. presented General 
Henri Philippe Petain with the 
baton of a marshal of France.

*

a crvvv
I" -i o, öl 8(1 wo re t‘i t’ued l>y thr* go\
• I llio ornmenl .stoamer Ah- rdoon and 

Allivd govoiimioni . SovomPTho the palrol hoal I oHtuhert, of the 
execution of the conditions of the Canadian navnl Hervice. 
agna-ment of Nov. II, : uch a, AMVrKKDAM. !)<•<• io. p,,. 
ave tiöi eomplotely fullillod, will land hy*

t
iiUjoct to 1 lie coli :ent

u v<»red relaUohs willt 
he followod and c.omph iod in the (lerydlmy, ueeorditig Io a lolegrarn 
period otexten.sion of the avini received from Warsaw.

President 117

6 tioe after regulations tixod-hyfers to “the unheard-of oppres- 
sion which the enemy’s lust for 
revenge and fever of victory is 
infticting upon our fatherland,” 

Herbert j according to a Berlin News Agen-

NKW YORK, hoc. Ul. I lfdy,
the annetico cummi: io». Third: wilh 5,500,000 men calle<l tu the 
The-follo A ing eonditions will IA* volors, Hulfored npproximalely 
addod tu l In* agm-ment of Nov. 1,500,(HM) easiialtir;: in |war,1 
11: 'I Ih allied hrv'li eommand r< d<ineral Krnilio (higliemelti, mili 
si vv( s th--right to begin, rneatv tary attache of the Italian 
v. hilf, (fit 1 hink il wi o, in order mission,

%

II
LONDON, Dec. 8.

A. Asquith, former prime minis- cy dispatch. 
ter, speaking at RochdaTc yester- CHRISTIAN!A. Dec. 10. - The 
day, ranged himself alongside Nobel Committee has resolved 
those who have declared that the not to award a Nobel peace priz.e 
men responsible for the war and in 1918. 
the atrocities shall receive ade- LONDON, Dec. 11. 
qu|te punishment.

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 8. - At 
Munich, says a Berlin dispatch, 
returning troops led by officers 
and hearing tbe oJ4 and new im
perial and state fiags, demanded 
a speedily summoning of the na
tional assembly.

k war
unnouiifi'd here Inst 

tu n in new guaranlee , (')•»< nigtit. Of Ihe 1,500,000 castml 
<• ip.v the neutral zoneon the right t.-ies, npproximately 500,*000 wem 
bank of the Rhin« to the north killed or dled of wrnmds and

i»
mf the bridgelietul nf (Vilogne,. up MWI.IKKI wen- permanolltly du 
t.o thv Dutch frontier. This occu- ahled.

Düring
tbewartwelve spies were shot in 
the Tower of London, according 
to the report. now current. Carl- 
hans Lodiy, alias Charles Ainglis, 
who at one time was. a resident 
of Omaha, Neb., was the first to 
he exeeuted. Two women spies 
were sentenced to death but Ixith 

OTTAWA, Dec. 8. - Canadian were reprieved, the sentenees 
forces are now on German soil, eommuted to long prison terms, 
according toa cable received by BRISTOL, Dec. 11. The war 
the Directorof Public Information hi 11 of tJieAUies against Germany 
from Canadian headquarters in js £24,0U0,000,090, accordfng to

the British Premier, David Lloyd 
LONDON, Dec. 9. — British George, who presented this and

other interesting facts before a 
large gathering here today. The 
cost of the war to Great Bfitain 
was £8,000,000,000. Before the 
war the estimated wealth of Ger
many, said the Premier, was be
tween £15,000,000,000 and £20,- 
000,000,000. So if the whole 
wealth of Germany were taken, 
there would not be enough to 
pay the account. 

COPENHAGEN.Oec.n.- The

li£r£r&&'i&'&'&'är£/'£rarar'arar£rarii
I

CHRISTMAS GREETING.
St. Peters Bote pmffers to al) its subscribers, sup- 
popters and friends its heartfelt wislivs foi- a must 
joyous and holy Christmas. With Ibem if rejoices 
and gives thanky to Gnd that the terrible : |)eetr<‘ 
of cruel and bloody war, whieh has hovered abov 
us and marred our j<iy during the eclcbration of 
this holy season iluring the past four years, ha 
finally departed. Willi them we join in prayer to 
the Almighty that He may so shape all thing . 
that the hymn of the angels at Bethlehem 
may be fulfilled: GJory to God in the highest, 

and on earth peace to men of good will!

A Circular Letter to the Clergy 
of the ßiocese of Prince Albert.

A Comimmication Biiiii-iiung
af His lordsliip Bisliop Pascal. <V- l?o.du|''|h-n Bi|\i?ofs p.e.jl

:1 int rii ilii|fi il, i|<(ivll Vtnii'biR
11 i I Inii? - Ik'IV'flict X V.

asl.'-i that th'* f'atholics nf llic
> V. luimjilil, hu), im' JUuUjoiift II her , 
imi/,nt jiA'll f'ivltviv ^i4ui >)i|iiiiivl 

whole World olb-" up prayer to , , ,t> h,imj| hn .ovili(|i r-li ,|| ,n-
hffHveri Ihn1 th' Holy filiu: I mir.

• London.
1 ipluillStvii 1 i h'iitl|lvii ii ii h ii ii l < -

rnlight'-n and u c.t t h*• d i»!u 
matt of th«’ vMvinu St»(.<• v hu

advanced troops reached the river 
Rhine yesterday, between Godes
berg and Cologne, Field Marshal 
Haig announced today.

IhiHvit liiiii|i , in.'Mrv fhi ii. .Vici 
*Iv1111111! f>( ftit Itji K hem? <111f i|i* 
rcdjtci imh icjh i fs}ruiihl(i/(v min i 
ton tnvrbcii.

;iv<* yniiig fu v.ork foi' the «-'*tjil
lisliriK-ni m u« vi Id g pi-iKc on
a j u-1 am Ilm bivi' im Jdimifl)i* cnt(|i(|i ii :,n 

Incompiiii'H « v t.btliesf-Vv. h<* fnmnit'ii, orbm’ii Wir «in, hnV, biv 
Wc ordei th;i' fix* nratioii ‘ d« " mfiun "du , [lirilu }-'.;mrIo 
SoiriVu l>< ,aid in futui'n fimthfi tm rlvlle bu 7 mini "pro
in ( ivlul l h«* ut iit.iun ''pro pac.o' ’ i|vln(»u1#l "luubt

Five trawl-PARIS, Dec. 9. 
ers will arrive at Cherbourg to- 
fnorrow towingjive German sub- 

* marines. This^is the first group 
of U-boats to be handed over to 
France. It includes one of the 
most recent vessels of the sub- 
mersible cruiser type.

BREST, Dec. 13. — President' STOCKHOLM. Dec. 11. Tin- 
Wilson fanded in France at 3.24 BolsheViki U-ader in Ru; ia are 
this afternoon amid a demon t ra- engaged in discus iunk whet her

AH

tion of populär enthusiasm and to abandoh their entire regime,
according t/> the Swedish naval \i,,

Affin r
d« !re mal at th« full hvim ^vqni um bnii VHIvvl.)vi 

STOCKHOLM. Dec. 13. A attache at P(‘trograd, who hat- |',.»c*|jHion with Che Moni ln,iini r 'tfruim.iit bit hivdgr imr.
czar of Russia will be proclaimed arrived here. Nikolai l>?nine, the !;, ml Sacrament. the aniiphon , (dpi.-tM m )lnM,*!imi "ln, paeemM
in the pereon of Grand Duke Oy- premier, and J>eo Kamenelf an j>a , m” and th« oration uni n« 
ril Vladimirovitch, according tf> said to favor abandonment, but f,„me,l pi« eeihed h« n pla«
the Swedish paper Dagens Nyhe- they are oprxwod l>y War Mini.'tei i

Trotzky, Foreign Mir,i: ter Tchit !--|>ar(.(. Dornine . . . lullu* . «I 
cherin and M. Rarlek.

BRUSSELS, Ih r. 15. The Bel

national sympathy.

,li , f},M if|ii hli i if)Prussian guard enterred Berlin 
Tuesday and was welcomed by

AMSTERDAM, Dec. 9. The 
German government, according 
to the Berlin corre,spondeht of thousands of people. Outside the

city the guard was stopped by 
represerRatives of independent 
socialists, who vainlifinvited tlfe 
tröops to diaarm.

P1TT6NWEEM, Scotland, Dec.

bi1 ium m» ''paree |)<,rrnfi( ,.
lii« threr-f'iirl r<-< hat.ior um bem -Kcipfcl “Domiru-

imh her 7 ml um/. ter. eemidiim .
by the ver-.ic.le “D<>min<- nun <- "|>eiu «jiii culpa offeh<l< rr . 
cutulurn . . .and the oration vrieht tunbcw. 1 e jull fortqeli 11

VIm i'iiir 0er Hilf, 
ii oent'iiert/oij .

Vh i fm m i (livh' u iihvil ii i ul - ,

■ ' Cologne Gazette, recognised the
reSublic of ßfethonia.

BERNE, Duc. 9. The Na 
' ti^n4) R6ma)iia|i Counäil of Trah- 

[ sylvania has proclaimed Union 
with the kingdom of Rumania.

YOKOHOMA, Dec. 9. — The 
Japanese delegation to the peace 
Conference at Versailles, will 
leave here tomorrow on board the 
liner Tenyo Maro for San Fran-

■ ! cisco.

HELSINGFORS, Dec. Ci.
Gen. Mannerheim formally was
elected premier of Finland hy gian governmenl ha . -uhmitte,! 1 qui culpa oliv■nd.-r,- . . " mr-oni l.i 
the Finnish landtag today. The to parliamcnt a Gill lirniting com jK u, he ,0111 inu-d imlil-ili,- ■alimm

12. - Kon^r^ ^#f^

m a speech here tomght «ud: has,.-,! „„ moral grounds. Th-i
that Great Br.tom must keep the WINNIpEG, Dec. 13. For Senate, in it a-lrlr, „-plving 
supremacy of the sea. He agreed. » •„ the we«t, i not the spe-s-h from the thro-w. In
he declared, with what Premier 
Lloyd George said yesterday with 
regard to the making of the Ger-

_ _ mana pay for the war.
LONDON, Dec. 10. - Count f. 19 T.

Tz i • v * Äi, n BUDArLSl. Dec. 12. — ineKarolyi, who took a prominent . .
,1 pari in the recent proclamation m.msteroffinanceännourcedto- 
'■'■mt a Hungarian repuhtie. i» re., day that Runga™ld «mdeavor 

'3^6» ih a Büflapest «spatth to !tormwt W1 engage-
have attempted suicide in despair i W lts. Pa/U.0,,als as. well as

‘ k of the success of his efforts to *° loreigners.

()?i thif <ifr,. . Mi W'<* 1.ak<; ph u Kt* - uiu Um ici.U iimimlm ',v(\i k,
, Mir'* iri wishiüg you, vnilcidj.niiil) llmi ) u/ijd)« tiu!)
with Our f,c. i blvs ings, the V* ttOn iitutc'lu, buk f r •.itinu I

; favor» of Ib av'-n for the rorning lind) fciiH'lVu o< n ,,iiht tn itt h .vilri
in Canada, a soldier has been declared strrmgly in favor of an a. yVo implure the Divim- u-uirmi m
sentenced to life imprisonment nexing the Duchy of Luxemburg t.fanl in H„-Oil, to äccord'i.h- ivMlid
for desertion. Pte. Dmytrio Ge- to Belgium.

J)' I HM Gl M fr 
m0 m b« i .Ui i vp« ii ii jfi [)c

h- i 'gm^f'ii J'- Il bu
IVheil , bi n biv

ir<- v/urld th'* benefit of that b«iv,s; Thek,AMSTERDAM, Dec. 15lenzin is the man. pr-aee ,,f which the ange1:: sang Inten it'in ,
PARIS, Dec. 14. Pr- ident supremc military trihunal at Vi . y,„ , ,, ,, y. r/ , ,

Wilson maile his entry into Paris enna ha, announced that 11, -9)0 
at 10.15 o’dock this mf-miBK,. persona were entenced to death 
The president’s arrival at the by Austrian military trihunal: 
capita! was greeted with a alvo during the war and exeeuted ac

cordirig to a Berlin dispatch.

1,7
övrlntlhu,t fjnlir-n, pimnbfll ui.iu . 

J( 41t, 'l.i'
’AlMu,! Uuil 4-, uh l X '; ,1,

the world.
f Albert,

Bi -hop of Prince Alberf.

of artillery in salute.
HALIFAX, N. S„ Dec. 14. „. GENEVA. Dec. 15. - Hugo 

The giant White Star liner Ol m- Haase and Herr Barth, two ofino- Urr ) 
pic arrived here this morning the three social ist memlxTK of 
from England with over 6,(XX) the Commission of six, which 
-fetumed Canadian soldiers and constitute the German govern

ment, have resigned, according 
The

Antipb. Purer* Domirn , par'-o populo t to; r,«- in u-t/rn m. .< arir-sreconstruct Hungary. MADRID, Dec. 12 Prince
E LONDON, Dec. 10.: 4- five «»* von Ratibor und Corvey, 
r hundred Engiishmen. American*. German Ambassador to *pam, 

and others a majority of the has been recalled to Ber^. ac- 
| party being members of crews “>rd,ng to the newspaper El Sol- 

8 from tbe ships captured by the OTTAWA, Dec. 12. • I ne
German commerce raiders Moewe «xthdivisionsignallers. Canadian , 1L , „ . ■
andJWolff have arrived at Aar- Siberiaa expeditionary forte, left, The war trade board has agreed rerxut adds that George l>de
h„a^^«pannrt of Denmark fron»/Hefe for Victoria tofiightoyer.3<X)'to allow Holland KXVXX) tons of bour, a leading socialist, also has ■
flermanv according to »€open t strong. The officer comm>nding coal, provided it is transported in severed his connectionx with the !«•"• fxccatis nostris meremur, averV-. 

■n dispatch is Major W. Mdntosh. ' Dutch ships. government.

V. Hdrnine, non >ecün<ium jx^:c4ta riosfra fdeia
11, Neque stteöndum iniquitätes nwtra retribuax noh. .

some civilian pass-rogers.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 14. — to report« received here.

Oremus.
Deus qui culpa dffenderi . peenitontia placär. |irec js'.pul 

tu upplicäntis propitius rdspice , et Hag61la tu« rracündia-, qua.
Per f'hri >.urn IX>rnin„m
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